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ADAC
raises the standard for nuclear imaging.
Digital Done Right.

EPIC'@Detectors make â€œtotal-digitalâ€•
image
chains an essential clinical standard.
Enhanced performance, system stability
and remote servicing lead to increased
productivity.

Enabling

technology

means clinical protocols, like weighted
spatial analysis, 5 11 keV and other imag

ing protocols are software-driven, bringing a
new ease to system expandabiity.
A New Focus on Attenuation.
VANTAGE'@*technology

offers new ways to

improve clinical accuracy in thallium aiid tech netium cardiac SPECT imaging. Efficieni dual
900

narrow-beam

geometries

optimi/e

throughput with simultaneous transmis
sion mapping during emission data col
lection. (*Pending 510k Approval)

A Visual Program Environment.
MacroVision'@is a multi-level, object-driven visual programming language. For the first time,
@

there's

an

easy

and

effective

tool

for

creating

customized

macros

or

entire

See for yourself how ADAC is changing the outcome

new

applications.

of nuclear imaging.

For information and video, call 800-538-8531 ext. 2100 (U.S.).

ADAC
LABORATORIES

ADACEUROPE(NEThERLANDS) 31-30-412142
ADAC GERMANY

49-211-418620

ADACFR.ANCE33-1-69411233

ADAC U.K. 44-844-278011

ADAC DENMARK

ADACITALY39-2-22471591
45-98-381944

ADACPACIFIC 206-742-9494

ADAC LATIN AMERICA 305-374-3245

Circle Reader Service No. I

ADAC CANADA 604-291-0338

ADAC AUSTRALIA 61-2-878-5022
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It's not over
untilyou getpast the
artifacts
When female and large-chested

or obese male patients undergo

myocardial perfusion imaging, there is the potential for images to be peppered
with artifactsâ€”possibly resulting in inconclusive studies.
CardioliteÂ®
comes through, especially in these patients. The higher
photon energy (140 keV) provides greater anatomical detail to enhance
interpretive confidenceâ€”whichmay reduce false-positives and equivocal cases.
Cardiolite also offers the unique advantage of direct measurement of

both myocardialperfusion and ventricular functionfrom one study.
So rather than settle for potentially

inconclusive

images, use

Cardiolite and reduce soft-tissue attenuation.

Cardiolite
Kitfor thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

To reduce soft- tissue attenuation
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHARMA

Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory
equipped with appropriate resuscitation and support apparatus. There have been infrequent reports of signs
and symptoms consistent with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration of Tc99m Sestamibi.
Please see brief summary ofprescribing information on adjacentpage.
Â©1994, DuPont Pharma

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowthe age Of18havenot been established@

Brief Summary

Cardiolite
ADVERSE

Kitfor thepreparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi

REACTIONS:

During clinical trials, approximately

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:

FOR

@

DIAGNOSTIC

USE

DESCRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontains
asterile.non-pyrogenic@
lyophilized
mixtureo@
Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutyl @onithIe)
Copper (I) tetrafluoroborate- 1.0mg
SodiumCitrate Dihydrate- 2.6mg
HydrochlorideMonohydrate- 1.0mg
Mannitol- 20mg
Stannous Chloride,Dihydrate.minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H@O)
- 0.025mg
Stannous
Chloride,
Dihydrate,
(SnCI2'2H20)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(Stannousand Stannic)Thhydrate,maximum(as SnC12â€¢2H20)
- 0.086mg
Prior to Iyophilizationthe pH is 5@3-5.9.The contents of the vial are Iyophilizedand stored under
nitrogen.
This drug is administered by intravenous injection8r diagnosticuse after reconstitution with sterile.
non-pyrogenic.oxidant-freeSodium Pertechnetate Tc99m Injection.ThepH of the reconstituted
product is 5.5 (5.0-6.0).No bacteriOstatiCpreservative is present
The precise structure of the technetium complex is Tc99m[MIBI]65where MIBI is 2-methoxy
isebutylisonitrile.
INDICATIONS

AND USAGE:

CARDIOLITE,

Kit for the Preparation of Technetium Tc99m

Sestanthi is a myocardialperfusionagent that is useful hi the evaluationof ischemicheartdisease.

8% of patients experienced

a

transient pamsmia and/or taste perversion (metallicor bitter taste) immediatelyafter the injectionof
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi. A few cases of transient headache, flushing, edema, injection site
inflammation, dyspepsia. nausea, vomiting, pruritus. rash, urticaria, dry mouth, fever, dizziness,
fatigue, dyspnea, and hypotension also have been attrfuuted to administrationOfthe agent Cases of
angina. chest pain. and death have occurred (see Warnings and Precautions). The followingadverse
reactions have been rarely reported: signs and symptoms consistent with seizure occurring shortly
afteradministration
Ofthe agent transientarthritisin a wristjoint;andsevere hypersensitivity,which
was characterized by dyspnea, hypotension,bradycardia.asthenia and vomitingwithin two hours after
a secondinjectionofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi.
The suggested dose range for IV. administration in a single

dose to be employedin the average patient (7OkgJis:
370.111OMBq(10.3OmCi)
The dose administeredshouldbe the lowest requiredto providean adequatestudyconsistent with
ALARAprinciples(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).
When used in the diagnosis of myocardialinfarction,imagingshould be completed within four hours
after adzninistratio@
The patientdose shouldbe measuredby a suitableradioactivitycalibrationsystem immediatelyprior
to patient administration. Radiochemical purity should be checked prior to patient administration.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discolorationprior to
administrationwhenever solutionand container permit
Store at 15-255Cbefore and after reconstitution.
RADIATION

DOSIMETRY: The radiation doses to organs and tissues ofan average patient (7OkgJ

per 111OMBq(3OmCi)OflechnetiumTc99m Sestamibiinjected intravenouslyare shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Radiation AbsOrbed Doses from Tc99m Sestamibi
Estimated RadiationAbsorbedDose
REST
voidrad@/mGy/rads/mGy/Organ3OmCi111OMBq3OmCi111OMBqBreasts0.22.0021.9Gallbladder
2.0 hour void4.8hour

CARDIOLITEâ€¢.
KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mSestamibi
@s
usefulindistinguishing
normal from abnormal myocardium and in the localization of the abnormality, in patients with
suspected myocardial infarction. ischemic heart disease or coronary artesy disease. Evaluation of
ischemicheart disease or coronaryartezy disease is accomplishedusing rest and stress techniques.
CARDIOLITE.

Kit for the Preparation of Technetium

Tc99m Sestamibi is also useful in the

evaluationofmyocardialfunctionusing the first pass technique.
Rest-exercise shaging with TcOOrnSestanshi in conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformationmay be
used to evaluate ischemicheart disease and its localization.
In clinicaltrials, using a template ronsisting of the anterior wall. inferior-posteriocwail and isolated
apex, localizationin the anterior x inferior-posteriorwailin patients with suspected anginapectoris or
coronaly artery disease was shown. Disease localizationisOlatedto the apex has not been established.
Tc99m SeStamili has not been studied or evaluatedin other cardiacdiseases.
It is usually not possible to differentiate recent from old myocardial infarction or to differentiate recent

Wall2.020.02.020.0Small
Intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
Wall5.455.55.455.5Lower
Large intestine
Wall3.940.04.241.1Stomach
Large Intestine
Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.020.0Liver0.65.80.65.7Lungs0.32.80.32.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.76.8Ovaries1.515.51.615.5Testes0.33.40.43.9Red

myocardialinfarctionfrom lachernia.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
WARNINGS:

None known.

In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or suspected, care should be

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary

taken to assure continuous monitoring and treatment in accordance with safe. accepted clinical
procedure. Infrequently.death has occurred 4 to 24 hours after Tc99m Sestamibi use and is usually
associatedwith exerose stress testing(See Precautions).

Wall2.020.04.241.1Total
Bladder
Body0.54.80.54.8

PRECAUTIONS:

STRESS2.0
voidcads'mGy/rads/mGy/Organ3OrnCi111OMBq3OmCi111OMBqBreasts0.22.0021.8Gallbladder
hour void4.8
hour

GENERAL
The contentsof the vialare intendedonlyforuse in the preparationof TechnetiumTc99mSestamibi
and are not to be administered directly to the patient without first undergoingthe preparative
Radioactive drugs must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures should be used to
minimize radiation exposure to clinicalpersonneL Also, care should be taken to minimize radiation
exposure to the patients consistent with proper patient management
Contents of the kit before preparation are not radioactive.However, after the Sodium Pertechnetate
Tc:99n@
injectionis adderLadequate shieldingofthe finalpreparationmust be mthntained.
The componentsof the kit are sterile andnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto followdirectionscarefully
and to adhere to strict aseptic procedures during preparation.
Technetium Tc99m labelingreactions involveddepend on maintainingthe stannous ion in the reduced
state. Hence, SodiumPertechnetate Tc99m injectioncontainingOxidantSshonlonot be userL
Technetium Tc99m Sestamibishould not be used more than six hours after preparation.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicianswho are qualifiedby training and experience

Wall2.828.92.827.8Small
Intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
Wall4.544.44.544.4Lower
Large intestine
Wall3.332.23332.2StomachWall0.5530.55.2Heart
Large Intestine
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.716.7Liver0.44.20.44.1Lungs0.32.60.22.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.7022.4Ovaries1212.21.313.3Testes0.33.10.33.4Red

in the safe use and handling of radionudlides and whose experience and training have been approved

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary

by the sppropnate government agencyauthorizedto license the use Ofradionudlides.
Stress testing should be performed only under the supervision of a qualified physician and in a
laboratoryequip@ with appropriateresuscitation and support apparatus.
The most frequent exercise stress test endpoints. which resulted in termination of the test during
controlledTc99m Sestamibistudies (two.thirds were cardiacpatients) were:
Fatigue
35%
Dyspnea
17%
Chest Pain
16%
ST-depression
7%
Arrhythmia
1%

Wall1.515.53.030.0Total
Bladder
Body0.4420.442

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis, ImpairmentOfFertility
In comparisonwith most other diagnostictechnetiumlabeledradiopharmaceuticals,the radiationdose to
the ovaries (1.Srads/3OmCiat rest 1.2 radsi30mCiat exercise) is high. Minimalexposure (ALARA)is
necessary in women of childbearing capability. (See Dosimetry subsection in DOSAGEAND
ADMINISTRATION
section.)
The active intermediate,[Cu(MIBI)JBF..was evaluatedfor genotoxicpotentialin a batteryof five
tests. No genotoxic activity was observed in the Ames. CHQ'HPRT and sister thromatid exchange
tests (all in vibv). At cytotoxic concentrations ( 2f@g/rni).an increase in cells with chromosome
aberrations was observed in the in vitro human lymphocyte assay. (Cu(MIBDJBF, did not show
genotoxic effects in the in sire mouse micronucleus test at a dose which caused systemic and bone
mamawtOxicity(9mg/kg,> 600 X maximalhuman dose).
PregnancyCategotyC
Animalreproductionandterstogenicitystudies have not been conductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestami'bi.It is also not knownwhetherTechnetiumTc99m Sestamibican cause fetal harmwhen
administeredto a pregnant womanor can affectreproductivecapacity.There have been no studies in
pregnant women. Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly
nced@
Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetateis excretedin humanmilkduringlactation.It is not knownwhether
TechnetiumTc99m Sestamibiis excreted in humanmilk. Therefore, formulafeedings shouldbe
substitutedforbreast feedings.

Radiopharmaceutical

Internal

Dose Information

Center. July, 1990. Oak Ridge Associated

Universities,

P.O. Box 117.

OakRidge,TN37831, (615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPLIED:

Du Pont Radiopharmaceuticals

CARDIOLITE,

Kit for the Preparation of

TechnetiumTc99mSestamili is suppliedas a Sm)vialin kits of two (2), five (5) andthirty(30) vials,
sterile and non-pyrogenic.
Prior to lyophilizationthe pH is between 53-5.9. The contents of the vials are lyophilizedand stored
under nitrogen.Store at 15-255Cbefore and after reconstitution.Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi
contains no preservatives. Includedin each two(2) vialkit are one (1) packageinsert, six (6)vial shield
labelsandsix (6) radiationwsming labels.Includedin eachfive (5) vialkit are one (1) packageinsert,
six (6) vial shield labelsand six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin each thirty (30)vial kit are one
(1) package insert, thirty (30)vial shield labels and thirty (30) radiation warning labels.

The US. NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhas approvedthis reagentkit for distnlution to persons
licensed to use byproduct material pursuant to section 35.11 and section 35200 Of Title 10 CFR Part
35, to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and, outside the United

States, to persons authorizedby the appropriateauthority.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Rod.ophannaceuhcols

Marketedby
DuPont Radiopharmsceutical

Division

The DuPontMerckPharmaceutical
Co.
331 Treble Cove Road
Billerica. Massachusetts,
5131210394
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SURVIVAL
TOOL
FORTHENINETIES
r@@o keepcurrentina

I scientifically
andtechno

.1.. logicallychallenging
field,nuclearmedicine
practi
tionersneedto beuptodateon
thetoolstheyneedto perform
at peak.
Butdoyouhavethetools
you'llneedto remaincompetitive
amonga rangeofdiagnostic
spe
cialitiescompeting
forreferrals?
TheSocietyofNuclear
Medicine's
â€œPocket
Lecture
Seriesâ€•
canhelpyouput
NuclearMedicineat thetop
ofthelistwhenreferring
physicians
seekdiagnostic
imaging.Thisseriespro
videsconcise,accurate,
visuallymemorable
presen
tationsona rangeofkeynuclear
medicine
procedures.
Whenyourreferringphysician
colleagues
arewell-informed
about
nuclearmedicine
diagnostic
tests,
they'llbemorelikelyto usethem.
ThePocketLectureSeriesis
targetedto improve
YOUR
referralrates.
Fourlecturesareavailabletonew
subscribers
andothervaluable
pre
sentations
willappearin1995.
Eachpackagecomprises
exactly
whatyouneedforaninformative
andinformal
talktoreferring
physicians
andresidents

@

. 14instructional
slides,

plustitleandreferences
slides

@

â€˜

a booklet

summarizing

andexplaining
each
slide

â€”.@

@.::@.@.-:::-:.

W

hen you order your sub
scription

to

the

Pocket

Lecture Series, you'll receive
Volumes 1 through 4, with
three new volumes forthcom
ing in 1995.
Volume 1: â€œCaptropil
Renography,â€•
Saul D. Sarkar,
MD, SUNY Health Science
Center,Brooklyn,NY.
Highlights today'snuclear med
icine approachfor the diagnosis
of patients with renovascular
hypertension.With today'shigh
resolution quantitative
scintigraphyand
ACE inhibiting
drugs, nuclear
medicine pro
vides an excep
tional test to
identify that
fortunate

pa

tient with
potentially
surgically
reversible
hypertension.
Lecture clarifies
principles of ACE-inhibition
scintigraphy,teaches how to
utilize an efficient protocol for
performing and interpreting

Clearly demonstratesthe diag
Volume 4: â€œQuantitative
nostic advantagesof a new and Cholescintigraphy,â€•
GerbailT.
simpler scintigraphicmethod
Krishnamurthy,MD, FACP,VA
for noninvasive localization of
Medical Center,Tucson,AZ.
hyperfunctional parathyroid tis
sue. Dr.Taillefer'spresentation Dr. Krishnamurthy demon
strates
optimal
hepatobiliary
includes topics such as the din
scintigraphytechnique
by sup
ical presentationand etiology
plementing
diagnostic
images
of hyperparathyroidism,stan
with accuratequantizationof
dardizedacquisition and pro
cessing protocol, interpretation liver and gall bladderfunction.
Shows how nuclear medicine
of typical case findings, and
physicians
can now provide re
more.
ferring
physicians
a repro
Volume 3: â€œComprehensiveducible measure of gall bladder
Gastric Motility Studies,â€•
Alan
contractile function, which can
H. Maurer,MD, Temple
uniquely answer many clinical
University Hos@:@ital,
questions.
Philadelphia, PA.

FORTHCOMING
IN 1995

Providesa dis
tillation of
decades
ofde
velopment in
clinical gastro
in@.estinal
scintig

Volume 5: â€œCombined
FunctionalPerfusion
MyocardialPerfusion Imaging,â€•
MarkD. Wittry,MD, St. Louis

raphy from Temple

University Hospital, St. Louis,

University Hospital,

MO.
Volume 6: â€œThallium
and

a cen-.terrenowned for
its contributions to the
subject. This pocket

Sestamibi Breast Scintigraphy,â€•

@.Jlecture will enable you

Alan D.Waxman, MD, Cedars
Sinai Medical Center, Los
Angeles,
CA.
Volume 7: â€œDetection
of
CerebrovascularDisease with
Diamox/HMPAO Scintigraphy,â€•
JackE.Juni,
MD,William

and your colleagues to
betterunderstandthis area, in
cluding clinical presentation of
captopril renography.
GI motility disorders,prepara
of standardizedgastric
Volume 2: â€œDouble-Phase tion
emptying
acquisition protocol,
Tc99m SestamibiParathyroid
processing
Scintigraphy,â€•
RaymondTaillefer, tric emptying of standardizedgas
studies, and more.
MD, FRCP(C), Hotel Dieu
Hospital,Montreal,Quebec.

Beaumont Hospital, Royal

Oak, MI.

Li Begin
my12month
subscription
tothePocket
Lecture
Series
at$125.00
($150.00
nonmembers).
NATIONAL AUDIO VIDEO, INC.
4465 WashingtonStreet
Denver,CO 80216-3544
(303) 292-2952 â€¢
FAX (303) 292-5629
TOLL FREE IN U.S. (800) 373-2952
Name (please type or print)

Ordering Information
Payment required in U.S. fundsdrawn on a U.S. bank. For pay
ments made in U.S. dollars, but drawn on a Canadian bank,
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feeof$4.50;allothertore@n
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add$40.00.Makecheckpayableto NationalAudioVideo,
Inc.
@1
MasterCard
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1@1
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Visa
LICreditCard

Address
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City
Institution
Province/State

Credit Card Number
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TheNext Generation

TRIADXLT20 Whole BodySPECT
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ImagingThroughClinicalValidation
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BestImageResolution
. PROXIMA

Real-time

BestClinicalThroughput

Auto

C Center-of-Rotation

and

Body-Contouring

Axial

Alignment

accuracyguaranteedto 0.1mm rms
. Angular

accuracy

. Patented

guaranteed

linearity

and

X-Y

to 0.1 Â°rms
shift

correction

NewImagingApplicationsin NuclearMedicine
. Whole

BodySPECT

. 511 keV
. Gated

F-18

Cardiac

FOG

multiple

FOV

SPECT

SPECT

SPECT/

Ejection

20 in. axial

torso

SPECT

0 Entire

torso

three

0 Six-view

Fraction

FOV

0 36

in.

Open

0 Extra-wide

0 QulckVlEW

0 Simple

capacity

â€¢
6 ft.4 in.patientheightimaging
capacity

in

to

Oncology

6 ft.

22
4

minutes
in.

Applications

Access

Gantry

uWhisper@QuietN
Patient

Operation

Table

Efficient Clinical Operation
0 Automated

weight

up

Patient Comfort

â€¢
Industry-best 30 in. patient imaging aperture
patient

for

rotation

views

Scan

BodySPECT

0 Optimized

O 500

lb.

in one
planar

WholeBody

0 Whole

0 Elegant

Imaging Complete Patient Population
. industry-best

0 Entire

Swing
Pre-Scan
Protocol-based

Arm

P-scope

System
Scan

Setup
Setup

â€¢
State-of-the-artSuncomputingspeed

FirstCommunicalions of Mulli-SifeClinical Validallon ResuttsFromTRIONIX.Spring,1995

@

Chun Bin Lim, Ph.D

February,

1995

WorldwideValidationTrackRecordCommunication
ofTRIADXLIProducts
-Triple Crown Results
a Excellent
0 High

Image

Clinical

0 Elegant

-Benefits
Beffer Diagnostic Detection
Better Clinical Revenue
Better Patient Acceptance

Resolution:

Throughput:

Whisper-Quiet

Operation:

with
0 F-18

FDG

SPECT

at

10

mm

FWHM

Resolution:

Metabolic

Imaging

Reality

TRIADXLI 20', Whole BodySPECT
Validation
MonthSt. SitesValidatorsInstalled
Luc, UCL. Brussels. BelgiumDr.
@994Hospital
of St.Raphael. New Haven. connecflcufDr.
1994ASAN
Medical Center, Seoul. KoreaDr.
1994Mt.
Godlnne, UCL.Brussels.BelgiumDr.
1994Centennial.
Nashville.TennesseeDr.
1994VA

Beckers,Dr.PauweisMay
ca@deJuly
Moon. Dr.LeeJuly
DeCosterSeptember
BellNovember

IndIanapolis & Universityof IndianaDr.
1995TRIAD

WItt. Dr.BurtJanuary

SPECTValidation
XLI 9â€•,
Cardiac/Brain
Month

SitesValidatorsInstalled
JohnsHopkins,Batlimore.Maryland
(two systems)Dr.
1993VA
San Francisco. UC. San Francisco, CaliforniaDr.
1993Duke.
Durham. North Carolina (two systems)Dr.
1994University
of Virginia. Charlottesville. VirgInIaDr.
1993Memorial
Mission.Asheville. North CarolinaDr.
1993Auslin.
Heidelberg. AustraliaDr.
1993Pontiac
Osteopathic. Pontiac. MichiganDr.
1993Royal
Prince Alfred. Sidney. AustraliaDr.
1993KUL.
Leuven. BelgIumDr.
1993Karolinska.
Stockholm. SwedenDr.
1994Samsung
Medical Center. Seoul. KoreaDr.
1994Cleveland
Clinic Foundallon. Cleveland. OhioDr.

June
NatarajanFebruary.
GerardFebruary
1993.August
Coleman. Dr.JaszczakJune
Teats.Dr.CroftJune
PetersonJuly
MackaySeptember
KoflyarovOctober
Van der WalNovember
DeRoo. Dr.MortelmansDecember
LarssonFebruary
KImMarch
1994
Go. Dr.McIntyreOctober

Word-of-Mouth Marketing Program
Based on
Clinical Environment Performance Validation Track Record
from
A Company Driven by Quality. BusinessEthics,and
Long-Term Clinical

@

Innovation

& Effectiveness

TRIONIX
RESEARCHLABORATORY
8037 Bavaria Road â€¢
Twinsburg,Ohio 44087 USAâ€¢
Telephone: (216) 425-9055 e Fax: (216)425-9059
e-mail: sales@trionix.com
Â©1995. TRIONIX Research

Laboratory.

Inc.
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Intrcxlucinga NEWSPECTBrainPerfusionAgent
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Technetium Tc99m Bicisate should be used

with caution in patients with renal or hepatic
impairment

since

it is eliminated

primarily

by

renal excretion. Adverse reactions are rare

( 1%). Fordetails,seeAdverse
Reactions
section

of theprescribing

infornrntion.

In clinical

trials, at least one of three readers of Neuro1ite@

images (blinded to all other clinical informa
tioli) correct1@diagnosed sti'oke for 8591of the
subjects with stroke while unhuinded iI1tefl@reta
tioli

of CT/MRI

images

resulted

in the

coi'rect

diagnosis of sti'oke in 8891 of subjects @vith
stroke. There @vei'e
11false l)ositive aiid 3@.t
false
iiegative
@

iiiterpretations

of Neui'olite

iniages

and

0 false positive and 31 false negative interpreta

tiollS of CT/MRIresults.

\orriial iniags. using \iuiolik.

of a

â€”(aur/esu' 0/ 11)011/as C. /1//f. .)1J).
/)eaconess /I0@P1I(1I I)'4)StO/l. .I1(ISS
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HIGH-QUALITY
IMAGES...
EXTENDED
STABILITY...

@1

I

.

I

High-Definition
Perfusion Images
Well-defined
1+@

Clear

definitioii

lesions
of

perfiisioii

The SPECT brain agent
with 6-hour stability
defects

as determined byvisualanalysis
High

Extended In
Vitro Stability

brain-to-background

activity

th@

preparation

+ Allowsfor more flexiblepatient scheduling

+ Useful
intheacutesetting
sincedosescan
be prepared beforehand

+ Clear
delineation
between
brainand

background structures early after injection

+ i@nab1es
SPECT
brainimaging
tobeusedwith
@i@ted
or uncooperativepatients where
studydelaysare often encountered

+ Allows
forconvenience
ofunitdosing
Pleaseseebriefsummaryofprescribinginformationat theendofthisadvertisement.

IntroducingNeurolite

JUSTWHAT
YOU'RE
LOOKING
FOR...
Desirable pharmacokinetics/dosimetry
+ Accumulates
rapidly
inthebrainâ€•2
+ Localizes
asafunction
ofregional
brainperfusion,
cellular
uptake,
and metabolismwithinthe cells

+ Rapid
blood
clearanceâ€”(<
10%
remains
intheblood
after1minute,
<5%after60minutes)
+ Adosing
range
of10-30
mCiofNeurolite
provides
theflexibffity
toachieve
improved
image
qualityand/or reduced imagingtime'

Simple room-temperature

preparation

One-step quality control procedure

KITFOR
THE
PREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
Tc99m
BICISATE
INJECTION

PIcas@s@ 1)ticfsuuiuniarof
Uc@CIiI)iu1g
iuifoiuiiauiouu
@nadjaccuut
)agc.

DU PONT
PHARMA
Radiophormaceuticols

\ lLl@
Iii

1.11551
â€˜IsiS
1 l,5I@ll1.tlk@l
Ills )til5sil\11 k ll,tll11.1@
11t1
.1!1

.

l))I)u
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513123-1194

l7NovemberlG94 immediately
beforeadministration
tothepatient.Radiochemical
purityshouldbechecked

beforeadministration
tothepatient.
Neurolite,
likeotherparenteral
drugproducts,
shouldbeinspected
visuallyforparticulate
matteranddiscoloration
priorto administration
whenever
solutionandcontainer
permit.

Preparations
containing
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadminis

tered.Theyshouldbedisposed
of in a safemanner,
in compliance
withall applicable
regulations.
Priorto reconstitution,
vialAandvialBarestoredat15Â°-25Â°C.
Protect
vialAfromlight.
FORDIAGNOSTIC
USE
Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-3OÂ°C)
afterpreparation.
andeffective
shielding
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesfor
Thefollowingis a briefsummary.
Formoreinformation
pleaseseecomplete
prescribing Aseptictechniques
administration
to patients.Waterproof
glovesandeffectiveshieldingshouldbeworn
information.
whenhandling
theproduct.
INDICATIONS
DOSIMETRY
Neurolite
singlephotonemission
computerized
tomography
(SPECT)
is indicated
asan RADIATION
dosesto organsandtissuesof anaverage
patient(70kg)forTechnetium
adjunct
to conventional
CTorMRIimaging
inthelocalization
ofstrokeinpatients
in Theradiation
Tc99mBicisate
injected
intravenously
for370MBq(10mCi)areshowninTable4 andfor
whomstrokehasalready
beendiagnosed.
1110MBq(30mCi)areshowninTable
5.
Neuroliteis notindicated
for assessment
of functionalviabilityof braintissue.Also,
Neurolite
isnotindicated
fordistinguishing
between
strokeandotherbrainlesions.
Table4.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
DosesFrom370 MBq(10 mCI)of
Technetium
Tc99mBlcisate
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
None
known.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
DosV
WARNINGS
2.OHr.Void
4.8Hr.Void
Noneknown.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
370MBq 10mCI
370MBq 10mCI
PRECAUTIONS
Organ
General
1.26
0.13
1.41
0.14
USEWITHCAUTION
IN PATIENTS
WITHRENALORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT.
TECH BoneSurfaces
2.04
0.20
2.04
0.20
NETIUMTc99mBICISATE
IS ELIMINATED
PRIMARILY
BYRENALEXCRETION. Brain
Gallbladder
Wall
9.25
0.91
9.25
0.92
WHETHER
TECHNETIUM
Tc99mBICISATE
IS DIALYZABLE
IS NOTKNOWN.
DOSE
Wall
ADJUSTMENTS
INPATIENTS
WITHRENAL
ORHEPATIC
IMPAIRMENT
HAVE
NOTBEEN Intestine
4.81
0.47
(LowerLarge)
5.55
0.55
STUDIED.
(Small)
3.48
0.35
3.70
0.38
Patients
should
beencouraged
todrinkfluidsandtovoidfrequently
during
the2-6hours Intestine
Intestine
Wall
immediately
afterinjectionto minimizeradiationdoseto thebladderandothertarget
(UpperLarge)
5.92
0.61
6.29
0.63
organs.
2.74
0.27
Kidneys
2.70
0.27
1.96
0.20
2.00
0.20
Contents
ofthevialsareintended
onlyforuseInthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m Liver
Lungs
0.74
0.08
0.74
0.08
Bicisate
andarenotto beadministered
directlytothepatientwithoutfirstundergoing
the
Ovaries
2.00
0.22
2.96
0.30
preparation
procedure.
RedMarrow
0.89
0.09
1.00
0.10
Thecontents
ofeachvialaresterileandnonpyrogenic.
TomaIntain
sterility,aseptic
tech
Testes
0.81
0.08
1.33
0.13
niquemustbeusedduringall operations
in themanipulation
andadministration
of
Thyroid
1.30
0.13
1.30
0.13
Neurolite.
11.10
1.10
UrinaryBladder
Wall
27.01
2.70
Technetium
Tc99mBicisate
shouldbeusedwithinsixhoursofthetimeofpreparation.
1.07
0.11
TotalBody
0.89
0.09
Aswithanyotherradioactive
material,
appropriate
shielding
should
beusedtoavoid
unnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,
occupational
workers,
andotherpeople.
Table5.â€”Radiation
Absorbed
DosesFrom1110MBq(30 mCi)of
Technetium
Tc99mBiclsate
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalifiedbyspecific
traininginthesafeuseandhandling
ofradlonuclides.
Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose'
Carcinogeneals,
Mutageneals,
ImpaIrment
ofFertility
2.0 Hr.Void
4.8 Hr.Void
Studieshavenotbeenconducted
to evaluate
carcinogenic
potential
oreffectsonfertility.
mGy/
rads/
mGy/
rads/
Whentestedinvitro,Neurolite
prepared
withdecayed
generator
eluateInduced
unsched
111OMBq 3OmCi
111OMBq 3OmCi
uledDNAsynthesis
in rathepatocytes
andcaused
anincreased
frequency
ofsisterchro
Organ
KITFORTHEPREPARATION
OFTECHNETIUM
TctSmWCISATE
INJECTION

matidexchanges
InCHO
cells;but,it didnotInduce
chromosome
aberrations
inhuman BoneSurfaces
lymphocytes
or causegenemutationsIn theAmestest or In a CHO/HGPRT
test.
Brain
Unreacted
bicisate
dihydrochloride
increased
theapparent
rateofgenemutation
oftheTA Gallbladder
Wall
97astrainof S.typhimurium
intheAmestest;but,it didnotdemonstrate
clastogenic Intestine
Wall
activityinaninvivomicronucleus
assayinmice.
Pregnancy:
Teratogenic
Effects
Pregnancy
Category
C
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withTechnetium
Tc99mBicisate.
It
isalsonotknownwhether
Technetium
Tc99mBicisate
cancausefetalharmwhenadmin
Isteredto a pregnant
womanor canaffectreproduction
capacity.
Therefore,
Technetium
Tc99mBicisateshouldnotbeadministered
to a pregnant
womanunlessthepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotential
risktothefetus.
NursingMothers

Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
canbeexcretedin humanmilk.Therefore,
formula
shouldbesubstituted
for breastmilkuntilthetechnetium
hascleared
fromthebodyof
thenursingwoman.
PedIatricUse

Safetyandeffectiveness
inchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSE
REACTiONS
In clinicaltrials,Neurolite
hasbeenadministered
to 1022subjects(262normals,760
patients).
Ofthese,548(54%)weremenand473(46%)werewomen.
Themeanagewas

3.77

0.39

4.22

0.42

27.75

2.73

27.75

2.76

6.11

0.61

6.11

0.61

(LowerLarge)

14.43
10.43

1.41
1.05

16.65
11.10

1.65
1.14

(UpperLarge)
Kidneys

17.76
8.10
5.88
2.22

1.83
0.81
0.60
0.23

18.87
8.21

1.89
0.81

2.22
8.88

0.23
0.90

Intestine
(Small)
Intestine
Wall
Liver

Lungs

Ovaries

RedMarrow
Testes
Thyroid

5.99
2.66

Unna@y
Bladder
Wall

2.44
3.89
33.33

0.66
0.26
0.24
0.39
3.33

5.99

3.00
4.00
3.89
81.03

0.60
0.29
0.39
0.39
8.10

2.66
0.27
3.22
0.33
â€˜Dosimetry
calculatedusingthe MIRDsoftwareprogramat OakRidgeAssociated
Universities,
P.O.Box117,Oalridge,
TN,29July1988.
TotalBody

58years(range17to 92years).Inthe760patientswhohadexperienced
neurologic

events,
therewere11(1.4%)deaths,
noneofwhichwereclearlyattributed
toNeurolite.
A totalof 60subjectsexperienced
adversereactions;
theadversereactionrateswere
comparable
inthe<65yearandthe>65yearagegroups.
Thefollowingadverse
effectswereobserved
In 1%ofthesubjects:headache,
dizziness,
seizure,agitation/anxiety,
malaise/somnolence,
parosmia,
hallucinations,
rash,nausea,
syncope,
cardiac
failure,hypertension,
angina,
andapnea/cyanosis.
In clinicaltrialsof 197patIents,
therewereinconsistent
changes
in theserumcalcium
andphosphate
levels.Thecauseofthechanges
hasnotbeenidentified
andtheirfrequen
cyandmagnitude
havenotbeenclearlycharacterized.
Noneof thechangesrequired
medical
intervention.
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION

IDU PONT
ftHARMA
MarketedBy
DuPontRadiopharmaceutical
Division

TheDuPont
Merck
Pharmaceutical
Company
331Treble
CoveRoad
Billerica,
Massachusetts
01862

ForOrdering
Tei.TollFree:800-225-1572
Allotherbusiness:
800-362-2668
(ForMassachusetts
andInternational,
call508-667-9531)

Before
administration,
a patientshouldbewellhydrated.
Afteradministration,
thepatient
shouldbeencouraged
todrinkfluidsliberally
andtovoidfrequently.
References:
1.Holman
BL,Hellman
RS,Goldsmith
SJ,etal.Biodistribution,
dosimetry,
oftechnetium-99m
ethylcysteinate
dimerinnormalsubjects
andin
Therecommended
doserangefor intravenous
administration
fora70kgpatientis370- andclinicalevaluation
withchroniccerebral
infarction.
JNuclMed.1989;3O:1018-1024.
1110 MBq(10-30 mCi).Doseadjustments
for age,weight,gender,or renalor hepatic patients
2. Vallabhajosula
5, Zimmerman
RE,PicardM, etal.Technetium-99m
ECD:a newbrain
impairment
havenotbeenstudied.
imaging
agent:invivokinetics
andbiodistribution
studiesinnormalhumansubjects.
Thedoseforthepatientshouldbemeasured
byasuitable
radioactivity
calibration
system JNuclMed.
1989;3O:599-6O4.
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Recently published books from SNM provide authoritative, up-to-date discussion of key subjects in
nuclear medicine technology. Adding to your professional library has never been easier
Simply call the toil-free number below for fast, efficient servIce.
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CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEARMEDICINE
Katherine L.Rowell,
MS, CNMT, Editor

COMPUTERSIN
NUCLEARMEDICINE:A
PRACTICALAPPROACH

members.Both
anoverview
ofthe latesttechniques
in
nuclearmedicinetechnol

Thispopularpamphlet

guideexplainsbothhow

explains nuclear medicine

Nuclear Medicine,this sur

computersworkand how

veytracestheevolutionof
nuclearmedicinecomput
ertechnology.
Anessentialguideforstaff

procedures
inclear,con
ciselanguage,helpingto

obtaindiagnosticinforma
tion from radionuclide
images.

clinicalsettings.

@

REVIEWOF
NUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY
AnnM. Stoi@es,
MS,CNMT
$30 members/$42 non

$30 members/$42 non
members.Thisillustrated

operatingcomputersin

[uMIa

Fl

:

A PATIENT'SGUIDETO
NUCLEARMEDICINE,
REVISEDEDITION
Pamphlet,$0.40 (100
copies,minimumorder).

members. A companion
text to Computers in

processing
techniques

-rrr@
@rrr1-i
-rrrrr
-rrrrr;

-rrr@rr-n

5

Kal Lee, PhD

$35members/$49
non

Guide

allay patient anxieties.

Formatincludescommon
questionsand answers;
step-by-stepdescriptionsof

procedures;
photographs
showingpatientsundergo
ingimaging,Anupdateof
thehighlysuccessful
patientpamphletin use
since1983.

ogyaswellasanauthorita
tive studyguide,this practi
cal handbookis a valuable
additionto the librariesof
studentsand specialists

alike.

CURRICULUMGUIDEFORNUCLEARMEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS,2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mwsdy, EdO, CNMTand G,ego,y Passmose, MS, CNMT

$13.95 (Askaboutspecialstudent pricing.).An invaluabletool for
educatorsand programadministrators,this neweditionof the
CurriculumGuidealsoservescontinuing
educationaimsfor

thosealready
workinginthefield.Thoroughly
revisedinresponse
to latestadvancesin nuclearmedicinetechnology.

TOORDER
CALL
TOLL-FREE
MatthwsMedical
Books,
1-800.633.2665
(Outside
th. U.S.314.432.14S1)
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The advancedopen 1@()bOdC
@,
incorporates

digital slip-ring

technology with a micro-step
@

(0.02mm)

motorized

drum for

.â€¢

precise and rapid positioning.
Patient set-up time is minimized
by positioning

the variable anglÃ§ ______

SMARTD1gIIat'

programmed

detector

to pre

imaging positions.

Otherfeatures include:90 and
180 degree circular or non-circular

SPECTorbits, continuous or â€œstep
and shootâ€•whole body imaging@

and variable angle biplanar imaging
for oblique views. Patleniscan be
imaged seated, standing, or in their
hospital

beds. The gantry is designed I

to support the additional shielding
and collimator weight needed to
image

high

energy

radionuclides.

Call 1-800 755-SMART(1-800 755-7627)
to learn more about the
SMART Digital'â€• Imaging System

LX. SUBSIDI,\RY

ImpressionhOuse
InvincibleRoad
Farnhorough, Ilants G1J147NP
UnitedKingdom
Tel,:
0252376737Fax:
0252376644

, .

Over
Two
Hundred
Radio
pharmacies
Can't Be
Wrong

/
*

51@) â€˜.00

As the preferred choice for radiophar

macies and nuclear medicine profes
sionals around the world, the CRC-15R
delivers excellent performance combined
with the most user friendly interface in the
industry.

Preset isotope

keys, user defmed

keys and a unique alphanumeric keypad
allows the user to select over 80 radionuclides
with half life data while offering access to
over 200 radionuclides by simply entering the
nuclide's CALnumber.
Additional features include, single step
future dose calculation,

a step through

program

to assay Mo-99 and automatic decay correction
for reference sources. For label tickets and full
size reports, select the optional printer for quick,
single keystroke

printing.

Ease of use, compact

design and proven reliability have made the CRC-15R
our most popular dose calibrator, we'd like to make
it yours!
To learn more about our quality products including
the CRC-15R dose calibrator, please call us toll free
at: 1-800-ASK-4-CRC
CircleReader Service No.23

CAPINTEC,INC.

6AnowRood
NipponCopIntecCo..Ltd.
Ramsey.NJUSA07446 Chlyodo-ku.Tokyo101Japan

0 199.S Capintec,

Phone: (800)AsK.4.cRc

Phone: 81-33-864-8100

Fax: (201) 825-1336

Fax: 81-33-864-8110

Inc.

cii and cRC are regi@ered trademarks o(Cap4ntec, Inc.

Introducing

A New Way to Image
Neuroe

n docn ne Tumors

,â€˜.@.

ALL! NCKRODT
Nuclear

Medicine

Introducing

@

Ocmi@oSc@Â®

K@t
forthePreparation
ofIndium
In-III Pentetreot@de
Somatostatin
Receptor Imaging for
Neuroendocrine
Tumors

1111n

Somatostatin is an endogenous neuropeptide that acts

asa regulatorof growthhormonesecretion.Neuro
endocrine tumors contain a high density of somatostatin

receptors.OctreoScanÂ®,
a radiolabeledformof the
somatostatinanalogoctreotide,sharesthe samebinding
site as naturally occurring somatostatin, which makes it
a sensitive indicator for somatostatin receptor-bearing

Ph.
Thr

Lys

neuroendocrine

D.Trp

tumors. Since the concentration

of

receptors on tumors may vary, the sensitivity of
OctreoScanÂ® may vary among tumor types.

Enhances

Neuroendocrine

Tumor Localization

Neuroendocnne tumorsgenerallyare smalland slow-growingin nature,which can makelocalization
difficult. Functional imaging with OctreoScanÂ®frequently is sensitive enough to enable localization of
small primary tumors or metastases. In a multicenter study, OctreoScanÂ®results were consistent with the
final diagnosis in 86.4% of patients (267/309).* OctreoScan imaging results produced a change in patient
management in 3 1.I% of cases (64/206).*

J@

@

;
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.,..,â€˜@â€˜

Carcinoid
*Source Data on file, Maflinckrodt

â€”,

,@â€œâ€œ
-â€˜@.
$

j

Gastrinoma
Medical, Inc.

Patient Management
Benefits
OctreoScanÂ®whole-body imaging enables rapid
localization of the primary neuroendocrine
tumor and sites of metastatic spread.
OctreoScanÂ® imaging also provides

disease accurately, which may obviate the need
for additional invasive procedures such as biopsy
or angiography.
OctreoScanÂ®imaging may enable clinicians to
modify a patient's diagnostic work-up and
initiate appropriate measures (resection,

octreotide therapy) at an early stage of the

diseaseprocess.OctreoScanÂ®
alsocan be used
for patient follow-up to monitor the effects of
or chemotherapy.

about localizations

not

27.9Â°4 (572ft@)

tumor

localization and characterization information
that can help determine the extent of a patient's

surgery, radiotherapy,

Yielded information
known before

Demonstrated uptake in lesions known to
exist, but not verified as neuroendocrine

tumors

28.2@@ (55@l95,
Localized neuroendocrine
with clinical and hormonal
but no prior localizations

tumors in patients
evidence of tumor

37.5Â°/u

(2l/@6)

Special Considerations
Adverse effects observed in clinical trials (at a frequency of < I %) included dizziness, fever, flush, headache,
hypotension, changes in liver enzymes, joint pain, nausea, sweating and weakness. Pentetreotide is an
analog of octreotide, which has been shown to produce severe hypoglycemia in insulinoma patients. In
patients suspected of having an insulinoma, an IV solution containing glucose should be administered

before and during OctreoScanÂ®
administration.Patientsshouldbe wellhydrated prior to OctreoScanÂ®
administration to enhance renal clearance and reduce the radiation dose to the bladder and other target
organs. Use in patients with impaired renal function should be carefully considered.
The sensitivity of OctreoScanÂ®scintigraphy may be reduced in patients concurrently receiving therapeutic
doses of octreotide acetate. Consideration should be given to suspending octreotide therapy before
OctreoScanÂ®administration and monitoring the patient for signs of withdrawal.
Please consult the following page for a brief summary of prescribing information.

OcntiaoScw

@

KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In-II Pentetreotide
BRIEF SUMMARY OF
PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

@
@

@

AswithaMmiravenom admin@eedprodluc*OctreoScanshouldbe inspectedvieuelyforparbctilalematterand
cisonlomlion
PrIOrtOadmInISVaIiOn.
wheneversolutlonandcentainerperot Preparationscontainingparticulate
matterordiscoloration
shorednotbe administered.Theyshouldbe disposedofina safe manner.incomphance
with_
re@ons.
Mep@tectmiepesandeffectiveshieldingshouldbe employedinwithdrawing
dosesforadministration
in patients.
Water@ glovesshouldbe wornckudngtheadwinwirabon
procedure.
DonotadministerOctreoScaninTPNsoktilor@s
orthrougl@
the sanw intravenousIde.
Rw@on D@
Theestimatedradiationdoses' totheaverageadult(70kg)fromintravenousadministration
ofill M8q(3mCI)
and222MSq(6mCI)are presentedbelow.TheseestimateswerecalculatedbyOakRidgeAssociated
Ushersibesising thedotepublishedbyKrennin@
stat'

DESCRIP11ON
OctreoScan' a kitforthepreparationof
@@dium
In@111
penSetreofide,
a clagnoelicradio
pharmaceulical.
It a kitconsislngof two
1) A1O.mLOctreoScanReactionVtwwhich
containsa bfophiIized
mixtureof10pg pentetreclide.
2) A1O.mLvtwoflMumlo-111
ChIOddeSterile
Soiohon
IndiumIâ€”lupentetreotideiopreparedby
combioiogthetwokftcorrt@onente.

iadofose)beglveninthepstierilstwhngtheeventngbeforetherOdIOantVedmgiaOdminIMere@
andconlinuing
tor4ffhoum.h@e IkuldÃ§takelonecessaryduringthisperIodas a stÃ§port
bothin ren&elimination
andthe
bowel@deenslng
process@
Ina patientwithaninsulinoma,
bowel.deansing
shouldbeundertaken
onlyafter
consultationwithan endocdndogiat
Therecommendedintravenousdoseforplanerknaglngsi ill MBq(3.OmCI)ofindiumJo-ill pentetredlide
preparedfroman OctreoScankit TherecommendedintravenousdoseforSPECTinregingte222MBq(&Omci)
ofkdumki.lll periletreotide.
Thedoseshouldbe confirmedbya suitablycaiferatedradioactivity
iomzationchamberimmediately
before

.@
..

EsbmatedAbsorbedRadiationDosesafterlntravenousAdministration

ofIn@umIn-l1l
Pentetreotide'toa70kgpatient

IND@A@0NS
AM@U&AGE
IndiumIn-ill
@streoIideen epentforttwacirdi@raphic
tecalizalionofpdmaiyandmetastaticneuroendocrine
iomora@eum@th
reoe

PLAMRSPECTKid@eys54.165.42108.3210.83Liver12.151.2224.312.43Spleen73867.39147.7314.77Uterus6.34

C0NTR@NDK@A110NS

@ne
WARNINGS

DoNOTADMINISTER
INTOTAL.
PARENTERAL
NUTRITiON
(rPN)ADMIXTURES
ORIWECTINTO
TPN
INTRAVENOUS
ADMINISTRATION
LINES;INThESESOLUTiONS,
A @0MPLEX
GLY@0SYL
OCIREO11DE
CONJUGATE
MAYFORM.
TheseneittelyofecidegraphywithIdum In.111pentetreofidemaytwreducediopatwr*sconcurrentlyreceiving
therapeuticdoses ofodreondeacetate. Coneldaratwnshouldbe givenintemporarily
suspendingoctreolide
acetatetherapybeforetheadministration
ofindiumto-li I pentetreotideandto monftorlng
thepatientforanysigns
of withdrawaL

BladderWal30243AQ60486.05Gl
TractStomach

PRECAUflONS

@

Marrow3.480.356.910,69Urinary

1.341.13Sinai
Wall5.670.571

1 Therapywithoctreolideacetatecan produceseverehypoglycemia
inpatientswithinsulinornasSince
penleesoddeis ananalogofoctreotide,
en kitravenorer
theIsrecommended
inwrypatientsuspectedofhavingan
insulinomt AnintravenotssolollonconteiningÃ˜uooeeshouldbe adoiteisisredjusibeforeand during
administration
ofindiumin.111pentetredede.
2.
@cer*enteofthetwoviateeuppIledwithttw
kitareintendedonlyioruseinthepreperaitonofindium
ioill
pentetreotideandare NOTto be administeredseparatelytothe patient
3. Sinceindium 11pentetreolideiveliminatedprimarilybyrensiexcretion,use inpatientswithknpeiredrensi
h@ncdon
shouldbe car@ coneidere@
4. Tohe@reducethe radiationdoesinthethyroid.incheys.bladder,andothertargetorgans,patientssi@o@d
be
wet hydratedbeforethe ackninistratton
ofindiumto-ill pentetreotide.Theyshouldincreasefluidintakeandvoid
frequentlyforone dayafteradministratIOn
ofthisdrug. Inadditionftis recommendedthatpatientsbe @ven
a mId
iexative(e.g., @i,: orIactuloee)beloreand afteracitninistratlon
ofindiumin@111
penletreotlde(seeDosage
andAdntintwmtion
section).
5. indiumIâ€”i
11
@etreofide
shouldbe testedforlabelingyieldofradioactivity
pdortoadministration.The
productmustbe usedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
B Coi@unents of the kitare sterile and nonpyrogenic. To maintainsterility,it te essential thatdirectionsare

Intestine4.780.489.560.96â€”
Intestine5.800.5811.591.16â€”
Intestine7.730.7715.461.55@enaIs7.550.7615.111.51Thyroid7.430.7414861.49Effective

Dose4
Equivalent13.031.3026.062il

followedcarefully.Aseptictechniquemustbe usedduringthepreparationand administration
ofindiumto-ill

I, Values hatedincludea correctionfora ma@dmum
of 0.1% indIumlo-ll4m radlocontaminantat caithratlon.
2. EP. Krennlng.W.H.Balder, PPM. Koo@,WAP. Breeman, H.Y.Oei,U. deJon@ J.C. Reubi,U View, C.

7. Octreolideacetateandthe naturalsomalostallnhormonemaybe associatedwithdoolellihiasis,
presumablyby
alteringfatabsorptionand possthlybydecreasingmollIfyofthegalbiadder.AsingledoseofindiumJo-ill
pentetreotideinrictiexpectedtocause doolekthiasls.

Bruns,D.J.Kweldceboom.
AEM. Re@ P.M.vanHogan,J.W.Koper,and S.W4.Lamberts,@Somatostatin
A@or Scinti@aphy
withlndlum.lll@DTPA.D@Pt*l.Octredlide
inMan:Metabolism,
Dosimetryand
C@son withiodlne.l23.Tyr.3.Octreotide,
TheJoumsiofNudearMedicine,VaL33,No.5, May1992,pp.
65@658

8. As withany other radioactivematerial.appropriateshieldingshould be used to avoid unnecessary radiation

exposureto thepatientOccL@aIlOn&
wodcet@
andotherpemons.
9. Radipahance@mIsshoIdbeusedontybyphysidanswhoemquatfledbyspedhcmIntnginthes&euse

3. Assumes 4.8 hoturvoidingintervaland k*emation&Commissionon RadiologicalProtection(ICRP)30 model for

the

@estin&
tractcalculations.

and han*rg ofradionuoldes.

4. EstImatedacurorcingto ICRPPublication53.

Carr*@ogenesia@
IA.tiagenesiakYÃ§a@msI*olFerI@y
Studieshavenotbeenperformedwithindiumin@lllpentetreotideinevaluatecaminogenicpotentialoreffectson
fertilty.Pentetreotidewasevaluatedformutagenicpotentialinan invitromouseIyrr@homa
forwardmutation
assay and an invivomousemicronucleus
assay evidenceofmtdageniclty
wasnotfound.

HOWSUPPUED
TheOctreoScankit NDC0019.9050,issuppliedwiththefollowing
components:

I. AlO.mL
OctreoScan
Reaction
Vialwhich
contains
aIyophlilzed
mixture
at
(I) 10pg pentetreollde @4.(dIdhyIenethantine.N,N,P1,N.MIraacetlc
acid-N@.acety1)-D-

Pra@@icyCategnn,C
Animalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwithindiumto-ill pentetreotide.Itis notknownwhether
indiumIn-il 1
@reobde
cancause Isletharmalien administeredte a pregneritwornan
orcan affect
reproductioncepadty. Therefore,indiumJo-ill pentetreotideshouldnotbe administeredto a pregnantwoman
unlessthe potentialbenefft@isitffes
the potentisiriskto thefeirs.
It@a
notknownwhetherthis
drugis excretedinhumanmilk.Becausemanydrugsareexcretedinhumanmilk.
cautionshouldbe exercisedwhenindiumJo-ill pentetreotidesi administeredto a nursingwoman.

tiweonindcyclic(2-7) dIsulfIdel,
(alsoknownas octredlideDTPA),
Ce)2.Omggenfislcacki[2,5.dth@ox@benzoic
add),
(iii)4.9mgtrtsodkm,citrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.3lmgdtdcadd. anhydrou@
and
(v)l0.Omginosilol
Beforetyophitization,
sodiumhydrottideorh@ochlodcacidmayhavebeenaddedforpHad)uatmentThevial
contentsare sterileandnonpyrogerac.Nobecteriostaticpreservativeis present
2. A l0.mL vialof Indiumin.l1l ChlorideSterileSolution,whichcontains 1.1 mLof Ill MBqtinL(3.0 mClknL)

indlum)o-lll chloddein0.l@NHCIatdmeofcaIIbration.
Thevl&alsocontinsferhcchloildeataconcerdratlon
of 3.5 pgln@I.(terdoion. 12 pgfniL). The vialcontents are sterileand nonpyrogenic. No becteriostaticpreservative
is present.

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestdelished.
ADVERSE
REAC11ONS
Thefollowing
adverseeffectswereobservedindinicaftrialsat afrequencyoftessthan 1%of538patients:
dizziness,fever,flush,headache,hypotension,changesinliverenz@ines,
jointpain,nausea.sweating.and
weakness.TheseadvemeeffectsweretransientAlsoindinicaftrials,therewasonereported
case ofbradycardla
andonecase ofdecreasedhematxr* andhemoglobin.
Pentetreotideloderivedfromoctreolidewhichsi usedas a therapeuticagentto controlsynrploinsfromcertain
tumors.TheususidoseforindiumJo-Ill pentetreotide
teapproximately
5 to20tImestessthanforoctreotide
and

Inaddition,
thekitalsocontainsthefoliowkrg
items:(1)a 25 Gx &8 needie(B.D,Mono@ect)
usedtotransfer
indiumbâ€”illchlorideSterileSolutioninthe OctreoScanReactionVial,(2)a pressuresensitivelabel,and(3) a

LLINCKRODT
Nuclear Medicine

.asubthera@@
Thefollowing
adverse
machone
havebeenassociated
withoctreotide
in3%lo10%ofpetisnbr

Malllnckrodt
Medical,
In@,
Mallinckrodt
Nuclear
Medicine
Division

nause@k@echOnsitepek@
dlanhe&abdomineipein@tiscentior@
looeestooie.andvonetin@Hycedensionand
hyper-andhypoglycemia
havealsobeen reportedwiththe use ofoctreolide.
DOSAGE*110ADMINISTRATiON
Beforear*ninistration,
a patientshouldbe wailhydrates Alteradlninietralion,
the patientmustbe encouragedin
drinkfluidshberally.Elimination
ofextrafluidintakeed he@reducethe radiationdose byflushingoutwiboun@
tebeiledpentetreotidebyglOmerularMratlOn.
ftIsalsoreoummendedthata mildtexative(e.g.,bisacod@l
or

P.O.Box5840
St Loufo,MO63134

Fororders,
product
information,
andmedicof
assistance,
callustollfreeat(800)325-3688.
01994 Malhnckrocft
Medical,Inc.
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EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency
of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATICM3000.

Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133
(radiation profile available on request).
E World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largestand most efficientXenontrap
with a built-in monitor alarm system.
U Built-in 02 monitor with digital
display and control.
I

A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

U Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.
U Semi-automatic operation.

. RemoteControlCapability.

Get out of the FOG-making business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000.
For more information,

please

call or write,

CircleReader ServiceNo. 32
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DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS,
11603 Windfern
Houston, TX 77064
713-955-5323
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These recent @NM
books are your best guides to
mastering nuclear medicine computer technology.
From basic systems to Fourier transformations,
you'll find what you need to stay in front of this
rapidly changing field.
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I Lee, PhD
SIllustrated guide explainsboth how computers work and
I processing
-

nuclide

techniques

images.

Coverage

obtain diagnostic

Information

from

includes:

HardwarecomponentsIn nuclearmedicinecomputer

systems.
Principles
behindcommonImageprocessing
techniques.

â€”@-@

HownuclearcardiologyandSPEdhighlightthe

interactionof hardwardandsoftwareInnuciearmedicine.

$30 MEMBERS
42 NONMEMBERS

Cliriiccil
ill

Nuclear

Computer@
Medicine

KatherineRowell,MS,CNMT,Editor
A companion text to ComputersIn NuclearMedicIne, this
survey traces the evolution of nuclear medicine computer
technology. Featured chapters describe how nuclear med
Icine study protocols have been radicallyaltered through
the use of computers; the revolutionary impact of com
puters on quality assurance; and the development of soft
ware and hardware for the gamma camera. An essential
guide for staff operating computers in clinicalsettings.

$35

MEMBERS

â€¢iSâ€¢
NONMEMBERS

Ordernow. Calltoll-free,

I-800-633-2665
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In gated SPEd sludles, saving It means more successful

acquisfions,
greaterpatientthrouQhput.and higherrevenue.
.

Losing

time

causes

more

palient

recalls,

fewer

sludlescompleted and a drop Inprofit

Isn'tItflMEyouusedthe E@GMga@er/monftor
that never missesa beat?
IVYTheECGbigger/monitorIhat
neverwastes
yourItne ormoney.

Forin depth Information on 1WtrIgger/monitors
and their extraordhary

two year warranty. contact:

DiagnostixPlus,Inc.

Exclusivedistributorsfor 1WtrIgger/monitors
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(516)742-1939

CLINICALDIRECTOR,NIDA
An outstandingclinician-investigator
to establishan
Independentresearchprogramandoverseeintramural
clinicalresearchis sought by the DMsion of Intramural
Research (DIR), National Instituteon Drug Abuse
(NIDA),NationalInstitutesof Health(NIH). The posi
tion is locatedIn Baltimore,Maryland.
The ClinicalDirectoroverseesa researthprogramof
nationalandinternational
scopeandimportance
Indud
Inga 28-bedresidentialresearchward,substantial
out
patient research facilities, and a PET (Positron
EmissionTomographic)
unit. Salaryrangeto $148,400
dependson qualifications,with relocationexpenses
available.An extendedsalaryrangeof upto $200,000
may be possiblefor a candidatewith extraordinaryera
dentlals.
The positionmustbe filledby a physidan.Applicants
with certificationIn internal medidne, psychiatry,neu
rology,nuclearmedicineor relatedspecialties,and
demonstratedresearchand clinicalexcellenceare
encouragedto applyto: â€œClinical
Directorâ€•,do
Personnel, NIHINIDAIDIR, P.O. Box 5180,
Baltimore, Maryland 21224.
NIH is and Equal OpportunityEmployer. Applicationsfrom
women, mlnorfties,and personswith disabilitiesare strongly

encouraged.TheDivisionof Intramural
Research
isa smoke
freeenvironment.

CustomBuiltOrStandard,
Willard
CanMeetYour
Specific
Radiation
Protection
Needs.
WillardIndustries,Inc.
NuclearProducts
Division

P_U.Box11815

Write or call
for free brochure.

101New BernStreet
Charlotte,NC28220
WiLLARD Phone:704.523.1230
NUCLEAR Fax:704.527.8580
PRODUCTS
CallToll-free:800.476.1230
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V One dose o
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6 monthsascc
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@therapy,63.6% of patients receiving
i) had reduced pain at
@d
to 35.0% of patients receiving

placebo (r

- into
multiple
sites
of

metastatic L
dose absorbed in metastatic
deposits is approximately ten times that absorbed in
normal bone marrow.45

ADJUNCTIVELY
DELAYSTHE

GENERALLY WELL TOLERATED.

MEDIAN TIME TO PROGRESSION
OF PAIN BY 28.1 WEEKS OVER
RADIOTHERAPY ALONE.

V A depression

Mediantime to requirementfor additional
radiotherapyat new pain site.3

From a muhicenter. double-blind study of 126 patients who received a single
injection of either Metastron 400 MBq, 10.8 mCi or placebo with
fractionated doses of local field radiotherapy (20-30 Gy).

@

of white blood cell (20%)

and platelet (30%) levels may occur in
patients treated with Metastron â€”
clinically significant toxicity is rare.
V Metastron should be used with caution in
patients with significantly compromised
bone marrow from previous treatment.
Caution should also be used in patients
with platelet counts below 60,000 or
white blood cell counts below 2,400.

HIGHLY EFFECTIVE
NON-NARCOTIC THERAPY.

V Some patients have reported a transient
increase in bone pain lasting 36 to
72 hours following an injection â€”this can
usually be controlled with analgesics.

V Metastron may reduce or eliminate
the need for dose escalation of
narcotic analgesics.

AN IMPROVED QUALITY OF LIFE
FOR PATIENTS.

V Onset of pain relief is generally within
7 to 20 days â€”Metastron is therefore
not recommended in patients with very
short life expectancy.

V Metastron

may improve

patient quality of

life, as measured by assessments of
mood, mobility, appetite, sleep pattern,
and analgesic consumption)@
Pleasesee followingpageforfullprescribinginformation.
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effective
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to manage
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bone pain.
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CHLORIDE INJECTiON)

MetaStrOfl(strontium-89Chloride
Injection)

@

D.$crlptloIL@
Metastronb a sterile,non-pyrogenic,
aqueoussolutionof Strontkim@89
chloridefor kitravenous
ac@n@gstr@on.
The @on
cont@ano
EathnkWcont@n@
226mgWab@@@ection
StrontUnchlonde
10.9â€¢
q.s.tolmL
Theradioactive
concentration
is 37 MBq/mL,1 mCi/mLandthespecificactivityis 2.96. 6.17MBq/mg,
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NewProducts
Improved Safety

Eachdescription
oftheproducts
belowwascondensed
frominformation
supplied
bythemanufacturer.

Thereviews
arepublished
asaservice
totheprofessionals
working
inthefieldofnuclear
medicine
and

Optionsfor Waste Disposal
A new standardof safety
has been set in place by
Syncor International
Corporation with the
recentintroductionof the

theirinclusion
herein
doesnotinanywayimplyanendorsement
bytheEditorial
Board
of TheJournal

ofNuclearMedicineor
bytheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine.

Secure@' Safety Insert

New DeviceOffers
Simplerand More PreciseBeta Measurements

System. The system
allows Syncor pharma
cies to pickupunit-dose
radiopharmaceutical
waste from their nuclear
medicine customers in
suchawaythatincreases
the safety for both par

bone pain in cancerpatients.The new cali
bratoris designed for accurate dose deter
minationinbothsyringesandvials andelm
mates potential errors from beta assays.
Counting is performed quickly and accurately,

withallresultsdisplayedonaneasy-to-read

ties. The new system
consists ofa clear plastic
insert which is nested

graphic display. Capabilities include: test

sourcedatastoragewithautomaticdecaycor
rection, system tests, auto-calibration and
quality control testing, which are built-in
along with automaticbackgroundsubtrac
tion. With state-of-the-artcountingcircuits,
the BETA-CNa! crystal scintillationdetec

inside the unit-dose
shield to provide a safe

receptacleforcontami
nated sharps. Using the

Secure system, the

tormeasures beta activities up to 25 mCi. The

-@I.
Accuratebeta-emittermeasurementscannow
be achieved using the Capintec BETA-CÂ®
Dose Calibrator,a new radiationmeasure
ment device for â€œSr
and â€˜2P.
The BETA-C
Dose CalibratorfromCapintecallows users
to concentrateon qualitypatientcare while
meeting NRC regulations, which require
accurate measurements of beta radiophar
maceuticalspriorto patientadministration.
The BETA-C is available for fast and accu
ratemeasurementand is particularlyuseful
for measuring â€œSr
before patient adminis
tration of MetastronÂ®to relieve metastatic

BETA-C also estimates impuritylevels and
nullifies their effect on measurements of
the principalradionuclide.Christine San
talti, Capintec, Inc., 6 Arrow Rd., Ramsey,
NJ 07446. Phone: (201) 825-9500. Fax:

syringe containing the

radiopharmaceuticalis
carriedto the patientinjectionsite inside the
safety insert, which remains in the unit-dose
shield. Nuclearmedicine facilities now have

(201)825-1336.

another option when disposing of unit-dose
radiopharmaceutical waste in their established

Analog,DigitalColor
PrinterReadyfor Delivery

medical waste streams. Syncor Pharmacy
Services, 20001 PraIrie St., Chatsworth, CA

VitalImageTechnologyannouncestheMit

91311.Phone:(800)999-9098.

subishi CP-2000U analog and digital color
printerwhichfeatures:dye sublimationtech
nology, 325 DPI and auto scanning from
15.75-85 KHZ. Signals from NTSC, PAL,
HP,SUN, INDIGO,MACandSVGAcanbe

Imaging to Your Desktop

Bringing
ImportACCESS@'is available for import

acceptedthrutheanalogROBconnection. ing medical and scientific files directly into

VitalImageTechnology,
26496Broadway, your favorite Macintosh program. Written
Suite B, OakwoodVillage, Ohio 44146. as an Adobe Photoshop plug-in for the Mac
intosh line ofPCs, ImportACCESS from
Phone:(800)860-46243.

Digital Access brings CT, MR. SPECT, PET

and other forms ofdigitally collected data
to the desktop, regardless of the format in
NewTable-TopImpaxTMDl 2000 Dry DigitalImager
which the data have been saved. By sup
images, the Impax DI 2000 has a dual-com
porting most raw data formats as well as
ponentsystemthatusesheattotransfera col evolving standards such as ACR-NEMA
p
ored dye from a donor sheet to an acceptor 2.0, DICOM 3.0, Interfile3.3 and Papyrus,
sheet. Color hardcopies can be produced ImportACCESS provides both backward
forDopplerultrasoundandthree-dimensional and forward compatibility for accessing
workstationdiagnoses. Designed to accept imaging files. ImportAccess has been
videoordigitalinputs,theimagercandif designed as a low-cost solution for clini
ferentiate256 grey levels and 16.7 million cians, technologists and other investigators
colors. The imager,only 18 x 27 x I5, does using imaging data to fill in the gaps crc
notuse liquidchemicals,waterorplumb atedby the increasing amountofdata being
ingandits filmpackagingis recyclable.Agfa collected and stored digitally. Hugh
Agfa introducesa new dry,digitaltable-top Technical Imaging Systems, 100 Chal
Lyshkow, Chief Technical Officer,
imagingandprocessingsystemthatproduces lenger Rd., 100 Challenger Rd., Ridgefield DesignedAccess, 702 WrightwoodAve.,
dense, sharp, grey scale and color images

on film in full daylight. To produce color

716

Park, NJ 07660. Phone:(201) 641-9566. Chicago, IL 60614. Phone: (312) 880Fax:(201)440-1512.
2034. Fax: (312) 472-8834.
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Join morethan 8000 of yourcolleaguesin celebratingthe 42nd
AnnualMeetingof the Societyof NuclearMedicinein Minneapolis
Minnesota,June 11-15, 1995. Participatein the intensiveeduca
tionalprogram,reviewposters,discussthe mostrecentdevelop
mentswithcoHea@ues,
andjoinanyofa hostofmuchtalkedabout
extracurricular
activities.Don'tmissthisopportunity
tolearn,mingle
withyourcolleagues,
andvisitwithexhibitors.

ANNUAL

Refresherandstate-of-theart continuingeducationcourses ment.Networking
opportunities
andjobreferralboardsareavailable
in chemistry,physics,qualityassurance,cardiovascular
nuclear atspeciallocationsthroughoutthemeetingaswellasmembership
medicine,PET,SPECTandNMRwillsupplyup-to-the-minute information
at ourmembership
booth.
approaches
andprocedures
for allclinicalsettings.
EXHIBIT

SCIENâ€¢flFIC PAPERS
All the major manufacturersof nuclear medicineproducts
Thisyearspresentation
of over 1000 scientificpapersand andservices-more
than100 in all-willbeon handto explain
postersincludesa distillation
ofthelatestadvancements
and and demonstrate
the mosttechnologically-advanced
equip
finestworkachievedbyoutstanding
scientists
andphysicians ment.Severalcompanieswill presentUserMeetingsto give
in thefieldof nuclearmedicine.Thesepapers,presentedby an in-depthunderstanding
of theirproducts.
the originalauthors,withover30 subjectsto choosefrom,
willprovidea uniqueopportunity
for enhancing
yourknowl
B&oreMay5
Aft.rMay5

edgeorexploring
newavenues
incorrelative
areasofnuclear Physicians/Scientists
medicine.Ampletime is allottedat thesepresentations
for
questionsanddiscussions.
Anextensivedisplayof scientific
postersandexhibitswill augmentthe presentation.Theever
increasingimportanceof the role of the nuclearmedicine
technologist
will be exploredin our Technologist
Program,

andover70hoursofcliqicalupdates
willprovidechiefand

Members
Nonmembers

$180.00
$275.00

$200.00
$295.00

$1 50.00
$275.00

$170.00
$295.00

Technologists
Members
Nonmembers

staff technologistswith the latestin basic,intermediate,and
advancedstudies.Thisprogramwill broadenexpertiseand It you need further information, please contact:
enhancethetechnologist's
contribution
to nuclearmedicine.

Society of Nuclear Medicine

AUDIOVISUALS,
BOOKS, JOURNALS
of Meeting Services
TheSociety
ofNuclear
Medicine
iscontinuously
adding
toitslibrary Department
ofaudiovisuals,
books,
andotherpublications.
Astopatthepubli 1850Samuel
MorseDrive,Reston,
Virginia
22090-5316
cationsboothis wellworththetime.Hereyouwill findon display
whatthe Societyhas to offerforyear-round
educationaladvance

(703)708-9000Fax:(703)708-9015@
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Now Available
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Ann Steves MS CNMT
Build a solid
Foundation as
you prepare
for national
@tiflcation

@aminations
Increase the
effectiveness
ofyour study
times

SNM's ReviewofNuclearMedicineTechnology
isthe best
singlestudyaidyoucanownasyoupreparefor
certification exams. Current, authoritative, thomugh â€”

the Reviewisa valuableadditionto the librariesofstudents
andspecialistsalike.Pmcticalappendicescover
.

Test-taking

. Sample

techniques

questions

. Pertinent

NRC

and

answers

regulations

TO ORDER,CALLTOLL-FREE,MATTHEWS MEDICAL BOOKS,

I -800-633-2665

(Outsidethe U.S.314-432-1401)

Classified Advertising
PositionsAvailable
Headof NuclearMdlcIne

Nuclear Medicln PhysicIan
TheUniversityofCalifomia,

Davis School of Medicine

nization, Jerusalem. This important post is open to

has a full-time faculty position available in the Nuclear
Medicine Division ofthe Department of Radiology.
Appointmentwillbe at the Assistant Professor level(Pro.

candidates with board certificate in Nuclear Medicine.

fessor ofClinical

The Department, located at the Hebrew University

be Boardcertifiedin nuclearmedicine,eligible forlicen.

Head ofNuclear Medicine at HadassabMedical Orga

Radiology Series). Candidates must

Hadassah Medical Center ofEin Karem, provides 5cr

sureinCalifornia,andhavean academicbackgroundin

vice to all the departmentsofthe two Hadassah Hos
pitals, as well as to outpatients from within and with
out the Hadassah Organization in Jerusalem and
countrywide.HadassahHospitalsarethe clinical teach

nuclear medicine. Since this position willbe Open Until

ingarmsoftheHebrewUniversity-Hadassab
Medical

school; thereforethe appointmentis linkedwith senior
academic status at the Medical School, with respon
sibility for teaching nuclear medicine at the under
graduate, graduateand residency levels. The Depart
ment has large, recently modernized facilities with
up-to-dateequipment,including researchlaboratories.
The candidatemust have extensive experience in din
ical nuclear medicine. Previous administrative expe
rience, while not imperative, is an asset. The Hadas

sah Hospital being a highly research-oriented, academic
institution, the candidate must show evidence of
researchcapacity at a high internationallevel. Salary
andotheremolumentsareat the appropriatehigh level
on Hadassahmedical/academic scales. Enquiries,and
applications including a full bibliography, should be
addressed to the Director General, Hadassah Med.
ical Organization, P.O. Box 12000, Jerusalem91120,
Israel, within 60 days of publication.

PRODU

Filledplease forwardcurriculumvitae, a letteroutlining
backgroundand interests in teaching/researchand the
names of five referencesas promptlyas possible. This
position is Open Until Filled, butno laterthanJune30,
1995.Replyto: RichardW. Katzberg, MD, Professorand

Resident
Two andthreeyearNuclearMedicineResidenciesare
available at St. Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee,
WI. St. Luke's is a 600-bed generalandacutecarecom
munity

hospital,

and is one ofthe

largest cardiac

care cen

ters in the U.S. The program gives the resident very strong

traininginnuclearcardiology,SPECTimaging,andgen
eral nuclear medicine. Instrumentationis modem and
includeson a tripleheadSPECTcamera,one dualhead
SPECT camera, five single head SPECT cameras, one

dual headwhole body camera,one LFOVcamera,one
mobilegammacamera,andone largenetworkednuclear
medicine computersystem. Well-over 11,000 imaging
procedures are performed annually. Staff includes 2
Chairman, Department ofRadiology, 2525 Stockton
full time doubleboardedABNM certifiedphysicians, 1
Boulevard,MSF Building,Sacramento,CA 95817. The
medicalphysicist, 1 nuclearpharmacist,1 programmer
University ofCalifornia is an Equal Opportunity/Affir.
and a technical staffof 16. The residency is structured
mariveAcrionEmployerandencouragesapplicadonsfrom
around a strong teaching program in the basic sciences
womenandpersonsof color.
andclinicalnuclearmedicine.Callis sharedamongmul
tiple individuals,residentsare always backedby staff,
Nuclear MedicineABRSpecial Compet.ncy or
andadequatetime is availableforreadingandresearch.
ABNM Rsldency Position
Residentsarerequiredtowriteonepaperperycar.Address
Unexpectedopeningfor1yearABRspecialcompetencyor applicationsandinquiriesto Dr. David Yuille, Director
2 yearNuclearMedicineResidencyto begin July 1995.
ofNuclearMedicineResidency,St.Luke'sMedicalCen
Progzazninvolves3hospitalswithdiversepatientpopulation
ter,2900 W. OklahomaAvenue,Milwaukee,WI53215,
and @t@f4f@@PACS,teleradiologyandSPECTimag.
(414)649-6418
ingequipment. Strongemphasison teaching and research.
TheUinveraityislocatedatthebaseofthebeautifiulWasatch
mountains with skiing, hilcingand otheroutdoor activities
nearby. Ifinterested contact Frederick L Datz, MD, at the
UniveraityofUtah Health Sciences Center(801)581.2716.

CT

MANA

Part time position: Nuclear MedicinePhysician
100% NM private hospital practice. Send CV to Dr.

Cheng,3118ColyarDr.,Chattanooga,TN 37404. (615)
495.8736.

GER

NuclearMedicine
The power to see ahead,to rapidlyrespondto changingneeds with the most innovativemedical-imagingequipment,has put Elscint

on top. As an international
manufacturer,
we'remoreconfident,moreenthusiasticandmoresuccessfulthanever.In fact,the
Turnaround Management Association cited us among the Top 10 fastest growing companies. Right now, we have a unique

opportunity for a Nuclear MedicinePhysicistor En@neerto help market and provide salessupport for our products.

Toqualify,you musthavea StrOng
technicalbackground
in nudearmedicinecamerasandprocessors,as wellas a familiarity
with
clinical procedures. Exceptional interpersonal and communication skills will be needed to help promote our products and provide

fulltechnicalsupportto usersat majoruniversitiesand our ownnuclearmedicineR&Ddepartment.Theindividualchosenwillalso
develop and implement training and marketing programs for our sales force. Both domestic and international travel will be required;
an advanced degree in Physics or Engmeering is strongly preferred.

We rewardambitionandachievementwitha competitivesalaryandexcellentbenefits
that include medical/dental/vision insurance and a 401(k) plan. If you share our
determination to succeed, please fax or send resume, including salary history and
requirements, to: Director of Human Resources, Eiscint, Inc., Dept. NW495,
505 MaIn Street, Hackensack, New Jersey 07601; Fax: (201)342-3782. We are an

equal opportunity employer rn/f/d/V.No phone callsor agencies,please.

56A

Elscint
TheIntelligent
Image
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Become

a member of the

European Association

of Nuclear Medicine
and receive the

EuropeanJournal ofNuclearMedicine
as part ofyour

benefits and:

, Get to know Europe, our Hospitality and the Annual

EANM Congress
, Attend our congressesat a significant
discount

, Participate in our Committees and TaskGroup

All for: $120
EANM Permanent Secretariat
Keizersgracht

782

NL-1017 EC Amsterdam The Netherlands
+31206269351
+31206259574 (F)

Pending
FDAclearance
inUSA.

CardiaL TransACTâ€•
Simultaneous
Emission/Transmission
Attenuation
Corrected
Tomography

I
Maximize diagnostic
precisionwhilemaintaining
unrivaledefficiencyinall SPECT
procedures,
especially
myocardial
perfusiQn
scans.

Cardial's TransACTleadingedge
transmission
attenuation
correction
package
facilitatesconsistent,superiortomographicimage
qualitywithoutcompomising
patientthroughput.
TheTransACTdualparallelbeamsourcesmovein perfect
synchrony
withCardlaL'sL-shaped
detectors
orbit.Rightangle
detector
geometry
enables
thedualhead
Cardialtoconcurrently
acquire
twotransmission
projections
andtwoemission
views,
everystepoftheway.Andpatient
specific
attenuation
maps
potentiallyenhancebothlesiondetectability
andvolumetric
quantitation
accuracy.

I@e@

CardlaL's
TransACT
expands
nuclear
imaging
horizons,
exploring
newdimensions
incardiac
image
quality,
diagnostic
specificityandclinicalefficiency.

Elscin t

The Intelligent

Image

Elscint/Belgium:
(2) 720.92.46Elscint/Brazil:
(11)869-4644 Elscint/Canada:
(905)474-1229Elscintlu.S.A.:
(251)342-2021,
1-lOSELSCINT
Elscint/Central& EasternEurope,Austria:(1) 9855-681 Elscint/France:(1) 48-57-08-18 Elscint/Germany:(61) 22@7070
Elscint/Hong-Kong:(5) 292231 Elscint/lsrael: (9) 982-464 Elscint/italy: (2) 39320603 Elscint/Mexico:(5) 254-5939
Elscint/5outh
Africa:(11)482-3000Elscint/Spain:
(3)209.21.99Elscint/UK:(923)239511
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Detect
an increase
nuclear throughput
Robocontour@

in your
with

GCA-7200ADu@i-Hi@DiGimi @isiviMAcAMEi@A
WIThROBOc0NTOuR
When
itcomes
to problem solving, everyone knows that two heads are better than one. So if the problem is throughput,
Toshiba's dual-headed
Robocontour

SPECT with Robocontour

eliminates

is a timely solution that's right on the money.

the need for learn mode, or a tracking run,

during the exam â€”offering the fast exam times that give you a financial
edge. Toshiba's special infrared sensors in the detectors automatically and
reliably rotate the detectors to conform to the shape of the patient's body
during whole body and SPECT procedures.
So to stay on track in today's

changing

healthcare

environment,

call on Toshiba.

call Toshiba ASSIST' toll-free at 1-800-521-1968.

InTouchwithTomorrow

TOSHIBA
GLOBAL IMAGING

â€¢MEDICAL SYSTEMS

CirdeReaderSeMceNo.192

For more

information,

